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Cascade Heritage
Heri Mini Bear

Designed By Susie Bonell

Heritage Heri Mini Bear
Designed by Susie Bonell
Materials:

Cascade Yarn’s Heritage: brown, or bear color about 1/2oz, small amount contrasting color for scarf
Size 1 needles
5mm black beads for eyes
Black yarn or floss for nose & mouth
Poly stuffing
Yarn needle

Size:
Gauge:

Bear is 4 ½” to top of ears.
7 sts = 1”

BACK: First Leg: *Cast on 2 sts. Working in Stockinette stitch (st st) Knit one row. Inc 1 st at
each end of the needle on the next three rows. Work one row even, then one more increase
row. 10 sts. Work without further increasing for 10 more rows.** Place sts on holder.
Second Leg and body: Work from * to ** of first leg pattern. Next row: Work to end, then work
10 sts from holder (20 sts). Continue in st st. Dec 1 st each end of needle on 2nd and 6th row
(16 sts). Work three rows without further decreases, then as follows for arms:
Arms: Cast on 8 sts at beg of next 2 rows (32 sts) Continue in st st inc 1 st at each end of
needle on following row. Work 3 rows. Dec 1 st at each end of needle on next row. Work one
row. Bind off 10 sts at beg of next 2 rows. (12 sts)
Shape Head: Cont. in st st inc 1 st at each end of needle on next and following 4 alternating
rows. (22 sts)
Work 5 rows even.
Dec 1 st each end of needle on next 4 rows (14 sts).
Bind off.
FRONT: Work same as for back.
Ears: (2) Cast on 10 sts. Work 4 rows in st st.
Next row: *K2 tog, rep from * to end. (5 sts) Break off and thread through remaining sts, and
draw tightly and secure.
Finishing: Place front and back together and overcast or whatever method you prefer to sew
together leaving top of head open. Sew on eyes and embroider nose and mouth. Stuff legs
and arms then body and sew top of head. Sew on ears.
SCARF
With contrasting color, cast on 4 sts and work in garter st (knit every row) for about 7” and bind
off. Fringe ends if desired and dress bear.

